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MISFITS,

Oregon prunes against tbe world ao

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Colombians Mad.

A Toledo Man's Dream.

From the Leader.
M. W. Simpson is somewhat worried

he hud re'enlly. heover a dream tbat
dimmed I rial bellied and as escorted

p iu the gate presided over by S'. Pel".
"AI. VV. Simpson, from Elk City, Ore-

gon," announced the guide. St. Pe'er

ookdown a long column of naimB-'Wher-

did you eay ho was liom,"
asked tbo guardian of the gate. "From

Elk Ciiy," reepouded the guide. "Ah

yes, here It Ib." aoid St. Peter sb hi.

finger paused at a name with numerous

marginal references. "Take him to

the aquariam." The guide took him by

the arm and bustled him lo a tank an

vast that be could not see aorosa it.

ThiH tank was filled with all aorta ol

fishes and sea monsters. Without any
further ceremony the guide threw him

into the tank. The wa'er was nneoro-foriati- 'y

warm and the ssa monstere
were mure than friendly A big troul

Washington, Nov, 2. The press ol
Columbia continues Beverly to criticise
and denounce the American Govern
aient fur its action in !aihm an matters
and ibe leccjnilion of the Repnblic of
t'anama." 1 his lesoowu iu a u.tpa.cu.
received at tbe Mult department last
night trom Minister Beaupre at Bogola

A Vessel Wi tei.ed.
Seattle, Nov, 22. A special dispatch

to the from Juneau,
announces tbat J. Bent, a paacungerl on
tne steamer ExceUior, Cap': in Mcore,
arriving today, repoita lhat a mass of
wreckage from the steamer Ditcovery
has washed ashore at the mouth of heal
River. Bent's inlormation wakes it
practically ceraiu that the Discovery ie
lost and leaves little nope lor either pas-

sengers cr crew.

Desperado Captured.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 22. Sheriff

Webb and Deputies Ureenwoou and
Haines, of Natrona County, captured
Tom Oday, the notorious survivor ol the
Unrry gang ot outlaws, on tue summit
of the Bic Horn mountains, at daybreak
today. Oday had twenty lour head of
stolen horses in a narrow ravins but his
companions bad deserted him.

I he Senate and Cuba.
Washington, Nov. 22. Tne Senate

will begin this week in a state of uncer-
tainty as to whether a final adjournment
of the extra session will be secured dur
ing the week, or the regular daily ses
sions continued. A majority oi Sena
tors are anxious to Dring tne BesBion to
a.close, and to this end an agreemtnt
baa practically been entered into ifor a
yote DecemDei iu on tne (juuan Din.

Fulton's Committees. '
Washington, Nov. 23. Without ex- -

caption Senator Fulton baa been given
better committee assignments than any
Senator who is now entering upon hie
first term, and it is a matter of some
comment that he, re. a new man, iB far
better placed on committees tbar a
number of Representatives who are now
beginning theis second term inUongress.

His committees are Canadian rela
tions. Public lands, Fisheries, Irrigation,
Claims nnd Revision of the laws.

The Hanna Boom.
Washington, Nov. 23. There is a

good deal of speculation as to what Sen
ator Hanna intends to do politically an
in the Senate It ia known he has dis
couraged every effort to boom bim fcr
tbe .Presidency, and baa into, meu i'resi
dent Roosevelt bo does not deaire to
take the chairmanship of tbe republican
national committee next year.

Panama ana Cuba.
Washington, Nov, 23. Panama and

Cuba engaged the atten ion of the Sen-

ate today to tbe exclusion of ail other
questions. Hale moved to reconBider
the vole by which tho joint
resolution for the annexation of Cuba
was referred to a committee and several
speeches wero made on the motion with
out disposing of it.

The Chicago Strike.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Fierce fighting, in

wi.icb the noiice used their clubs freely
nnd twice their rovolverB, marked the
ODonini; of the 8tnte-3tre- et cable line by
tho. Chicago Oity Railway loday. Ae far
as cah be learned, no one was seriously
injured, although there were manv
broken-bead- s among the rlotere wbo
came in contact with the clubs of the
police.

Too Much Snow.
Lebanon. Nov. 23. Henry Faulkner

and party, wbo started over the moun-
tains via the McKenzie route about three
weeks ago, and about whom consider
able anxiety has been fe t, returned to
this place yesterday, Tbe s'orm over-
took them at Lost Creek, 18 miles above
the McKenzie bridge. After stopping
there a few davB they started across the
mountains on horseback and got as far
as the firBt summit where the snow was
about 30 inches deep and decided to
urn back.

Panama First.
W ashington, Nov, 24. The Panama

ca nal question was again the leading
topic under diecuBBion by the Senate,
and Mr. Morgan wee again tbe speaker
of the day. He continued his review of
tbe history ol tbe efforts to Becure an
isthmian canal" ond declared that to the
President's ambition tn secure the credit
of a uuique adminetration must be
crsdi'ed tbe favortism manifested by
him toward the Panama route.

Will Support the Fair Bill.
Washington, Nov. 24 The Lswia aud

Clark Exposition project was success
fully launched iu Washington tonight at
the banquet tendered by Senator Mitch-
ell to 62 Senators, Representatives and
other men of prominence at the High-
lands. Aa a net result ton Senators
etand absolutely pledged to vote for tbe
pending Lewis and Clark bill, as do two
Rmreseutatives, excluaivo of members
of the Oregon delegation,

CRUSHES
THE LIF

- j tc uiuiiuu lor a renear
ingin the caae of the Stale sgainBt. nuu me case iathus finally disposed of fo far sb Ibe Su-
preme Court Is concerned. The case
will now go back to the Circuit Courtfor Eater county, and the question can
be fought on in tbat tribunal whether
Armstrong can be handed under theit. lutes now in force.

Will Support Roosevelt.
Washington, Noy. 24. - Senator

ThoniaB O. Piatt and Governor Benja-
min B. Odell oi New Yoik, have reachedan abaolute ana entire agreement politi-
cally. Both will work in perfect har-
mony with each other and with Presi-
dent Roosevelt,

Ware Will Return.
WAbbiNGToN, Nov. 24. It can be nu- -

. ware, uommis- -

"m" k
P.eneion6 w! retire from that

w .j .uuu, mo miouie ot JNovember
next, and will return immediately to Hjo
practice of law in Kansas.

Revolutionist Win.
WAHITIltnTnM KT n, r", m a ca Die- -

gram received here today from Minister
Powell, dated Santo Domingo, November

u .uuuuuueo mat tne president of
.hn.ilDg,.0 bs8 to surrender

city revolutionise.
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The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
The genuine iB always better than a

counterfeit, but the truth of this state
ment is never more torcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you CJiupare the genuine De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve with the many counterfeits
and worthless substitutes that are on the
market. W. S, Ledbetter, of Sbruyeport,

savsi "Alter usiz numerous other
reuwdies without benefit, one box o Do- -
Witt a VVtteh Hazel halve cured rue,
tor blind, bleedinu. itcbine and nro- -
trudtng piles no remedy is equal to De--
ivut s witou nnzel salve. Hold by
Foshay & Mason. Burkhart & Leo.

The Pleasure oi;Eatliii4.
Persons suffering from indigestion.

dyspepsia cr other Btomach trouble will
find that Kodoi Dyspepsia Curn digests
what you eats ana makes the stomach
sweet. This ramedy is a Lever failing
cure tor inuige tion ana Dyspepsia and
all complaints attecting the glands or
membranes of the Btomach or digestive
tract. When yon take Kouol Dyspepsia
Cure everything you eat tastes good, and
every bit of the nutri nent that your food
cntains is assimilating and appropriate
id by Ihn blood and tissues. So''' by
'"oshay & Mason, Burkhart & Leo.

Purgative Pleasure.
1. you evar took De Witt's Little Early

Risers for biliiouanesa or constipation
you know what a purgative pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse tbe iiver
and rid the system of all bile without
troducing unpleasant effects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken , but give
tono ar.d strength to tbe tissues and or-

gans involved. W. H. Howell of Hous-

ton, Tex,, says: "No better pill can be
found than Little Ear y RisersJ for con-

stipation, sick headache, et," Sold by
r OBhay & Mason- -

To Cure a Cold in Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinl- ue Tablet
Thissignatnre jurist. on every
ox. 25c. tDytfjOmt

OUT

iriUcf j
is Contagious Blood Poison. TheJ 1 .?...., .. .

day," said Oljdd Fitch, "iu atk my
opinion about a play he had writieu.
After talking a few moments be asked
permission to wash hie bands, ae he had
tumbled from a trolly car and gathered
up mors ol thd mud than be cared to
carry home.

" 'Gimniuy crips !' ho exclaimed aa he
approached the wash basin, 'do yon uee
a clean lowel every day? You ought to
see the one I bave In my composing
room! Why, at the end of the eek it
looks as though it bad been used to wipe
the face of the earth 1' "

The following Ib handed the Democrat
as worth republication:

"What became of your brother
Charles? I regarded bim as a very
promising young man,"

"I am ashamed to tell you. He fell
into bad company, went from bad to
worse, became involved In some dlshon
orable transaction and finally landed In
the Mi.aouri logielatuie. It broke
father's heart.'

Congressman Williams, the new dem
ocratic leader in the House, is right in
the stand he bad taken, that the decision
of a party caucus should be binding upon
all participator!, and the sooner that
policy is adopted by the democrats in
hotb House and Senate the better It will
be for the partv.

Grange Meeting.

narmony orange jno. tiif, had a very
pleasant meeting last Saturday, not
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather a fairly large nrowd was in at'
tendance. Several questions were named
for discussions, the moat important being"Clovar Ramine" nuhinl, araa ahlw Hla.
cnesea uy j. ftl. settle, W. 8. Renner,
Hon. F. D. Cornett and others. Tha
BiBters ol the order also made some verv
interesting remarks. The grange voted
10 nave a "Basket social" which will be
held Saturday eve, Dec. .5, at the ol i
"Dunkard church." Everybody coeo
una oring OBBKere.

Oysters
Served up any style v

You want them
At Stetter's,

New Way ot Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

i

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Nathal South Africa, says: ' 'As
a proof tbat Chamberlain Cough Rem-
edy is a cure suitable for old and vounr.
Iponyoutno following A neighbor of
mine hud n chi d jost over two months
old. It had a very bad,;cou,'h ucd the
parents did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would ire.: n bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough RjmcJy and put
some upon tho dummy toat the baby was
Bucking it would no doubt cure tho child.
This they did and brought ubout a qu'uk
rouoi ami curou too Daiiy. mi? reiuodyis loi snle by Foshay & Masoj .

The Best Liniment
'Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consiil

ered best Lmtnont on the market," write
rose a tsiiss, ot Georgia, Vt. No other
liniment will heal a cut or bruise bo
promptly. Ho other affords such quick
relief from rheumatic pains. No other is
ao valuable for deep seated paiua like
lame back and pains in the chest. Give
this liniment a trial aid you will never
wiBh to be without it, Sold by Foabny &
Mason.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1

Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality ol eranu'ated loif

augar u me i in the mnnufacuro of
Chamberlain's Oousrb Romedv. and the
roots used in ita .ptoparation give it a
navor similar to maple eyrup, making it
quite pleainn' to luko Mr. W: I..
Roderick, of Poolesviile, Md., in spoikiug
ui mis remeuy, says: "i navo used
Cbnmberlain's Cough Reruody with my
Chnmbt'rlaiu'B Cougn Remedy with my
children for soveinl yeuis nnd can truth-
fully sao it is the ben ureniration ot tho
kind known of. The chi'dren like to take
t nnl it his uo injurious aftereffect. For
ill i; I' osi-a- Mason.

Only Makes a B ul Ala tter Worse

Perhaps you have novor thought of it
but he lact must bo apparent to every
one that cinst.iiation ia enured by a lack
of water iu tho s,sio.u; and the use of
clra-t- u cathartics like the .old fash-
ioned pills only makes a bad matter
worse. Chamberlain's Sioiaoh ami
Liver TablotB are much uiorf mild nnd
gentle iu their offoct.and when tho proper
dose is taken their action is to natu nl
that one :an hardly realize it is the effeel
ol a medicine, l'rv a 25 cent bottle of
thorn. For sale by Foshav 4 Mason.
COliamnerlain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a fav-rit- e for etom-ac- h

troubles nnd constipation. For sale
by Koshay A Koshny.

The New York Wo rid

Tina ' ae demonstrated thai the
Thrice-a-- ek World stands alone in ita
olasB, Otbor papers have Imitated ita
form but not Its success. This ie be
cause it tells all the news all the time
and tells it impartially, whether thai
news be political or otherwise. It is. In

fact, almost a daily at the price of a
weekly and you cannot afford to be with
out it.

Republican and democrat alike can
road the Thrice-a-We- World with ab
solute wntliU'iK'e iu ita truth

In addition to news, it publishes first- -

claaa serial etories and other features
auitcd to the homo aud lircjide.

rti- - l World's rcsniln
sutnoripu m nri.'e is only fl.00 per yn

tln ,.r s for l.Vj oaiicis. Ye olSi
tlii une j i V.ie.l n.'vpipr ami I lit- At,

Of Fred Ellsworth, Killed Recently in a

Railroad Accident,

Ob, Dearest Freddie he has gone,
Crossed the river all aloue,
He left behiod all earthly ties,
And broken hearts and st'eamiug eyes,

Tis bard to think hie race ia run.
Ear hie liie work hail begun,
Hie life oruahed out alas eo Boon,
HIb brighteet sun gone down at noon.

What aspirations none can Bav,
Filled bis manly breaat that day,
Of pleaeureB great and sorrows lew,
Of brightest paths where fiowerB grew.

But alas, the cruel hand ol death
Strode in and robbed bim of biB breath,
Twaa hard, bow bard, no tongue can

tell,
For friendB to 'axe the Inst farewell.

They laid bim down beneath the clay
To await the call ol Judgment day,
When frienda Bhall meet to part no

more,
On that eternal happy shore.

But God ie good though sad we feel,
Earth has no Borrow He cannot beat
He gives the wounded mourners rest,
And bids them lean upon Hia breast.

And now dear parents do not weep
For your dear Freddie'a gone to Sleep

Grandmother Maufih.

Roosevelt and Hanna,

In view of the announcement that
Ilanna is now a candidate himself for
President the following from a Wash-iagto- n

correspondent is lull of interest:
The old political wbeelborres afe

lauuhinir at Mr. Roosevelt's attempt to

oatob an er like Senator Hanna
with such palpably artificial bait. Mr.

Roosevelt figures, and donbtleeB correotly
that il he could get Senator Hanna to
commit himself to remain at the bead of

the republican national committee and

manage the next campaign he would re-

move Hanna as a poaBible rival candi-

date (or the nomination. Aeauming bis
own nomination to De certain, iur.
Kooeevelt flatly asked Hanna to promiso
to retain the committee chairmanship,
somothing never done by auy candidate
ao far in advance of tho nomination,
What Hanna thought would make inter

esting reading. What he said was, of

course, Mr, Roosevelt
then tried to get at Hunna through his

man, Dick, lolliug h!m that ho wanted
Hauua for chairman and Diuk far one of

tho he wants two
eu us to uaiko Crane,

ol Mass., one of them, Dick has been
too well trained to commit either hla
hoaa or himself. So ail that Mr. RooBe-ve- lt

accomplished by trying to bind
Hanna to biB own political fortune was
to mako the politicians laugh,

Daniel Frohman and eome friend
were discussing various theatrical mut-

ters in the lobby of the Lyrlo, when a

stringer addreBeed them.
'I beg your pardon, gentlemen," said

be, "but I'm a peychologiat in search of

Information. I happened to overhear

yeur conversation and presume you are
oonneoted with hietroniu affairs, Can

any of you tell me just what a stage klsB

Is? Of course, I mean ita character, or
kind."

Mr, Frobman declined to commit him

self, but one ol the party replied :

Why, a stage kias ia about til- - same
sort of a one a fellow's wife gives him
whin he comes homo after losing hie
week's salaiy at the raece ." World.

From "With the Procession" in the
December Everybody's:

All the railroads that centre iu Chicago
have prohibit d the use of liquor or to-

bacco by employees when on duty.
Practically all the important railroads
now concur in this prohibition. The
Western Klectrlo Company and nunier
ous otlior great business ooncerm In the
West forbid not only tho use of liquor
but of rignretiea and the habit, now

mown to an almost incredible extent
among all olasses ol the community, ol
"playing the races." Business reasons
thus make necessary the control or
avoidance ol habits against which moral
reasoiu are too often helpless.

I lenry Labouchero, editor of London
Truth, doesn't think any more of tbe
Britieh peerage than llenry Watterson
duel of tho American "400 "

In ere are a whole lot of us who are
not likely to do any worrying because
the American market is flooded wltu
fake cliampag..e.

Hanna Ib treading on Teddy's toes in
trying to prevent tbe confirmation ol the
nomination ol Leonard Wood to be ma

il general .

"Nothing doing" will be tho molt" of
' v House lor the remaiudur of the extra
ts Ion, Members can go to llie races

ever, :y.

oraker !. iloi.l iht M ,
ruelilnu li e It.uti

i uipues.

the Live Oak of Albany first.

Mr. Hick's good weather, it it
thought, has started in.

"Bully for Roberts I" is tbe beading
of an item in the Toledo Leader.

Albany wants tbo carriage and organ
factory. Establish it and make it
credit to tbe city.

Eveiybody should push for tbe
carnage and organ factory. Factories
like this make cities.

The Oeleetial rooster may crow
Chinese pheasants are $1,25 to $1.50 per
pair in iroriianu,

The special session will be confined to
the tax law juat as tbe Governor very
property insiBteu on.)

Tbe turkeys are miking their last
gobbles. The people are preparing to
do tne goDoang tms ween.

It ib said i there is no! salmon law
applying to Yaquina and that the fish
may be caught almost any timeif
you know how.

So many turkeys have been shipped
away to Seattle and other points that
local dealers have had to do some extra
rustling for birds.

The u. of O. foot ball team are
champions of Oregon colleges with no
cnance lor a dispute, nut Muitnoman
will carry off the state plum.

Tbe city is being polled, indicating
anxiety in connection with the coming
city election .

Mr. Beats the government weather
man ia completely in a fog these daye.
miBsing it live times out oi nve.

The Eugene Registor man raved over
Florence Roberts as Z'.z i. Otto'a heart
was evidently broken int ep'.inte'S.

Tbe city ties already paid $03.87 tents
far its Broadalnin Btreet cemo it croeB
walk, which line been boarded in order
to enable it to settle not tbe bill.

Tii3 Oregoniaa's gatlin gun ie now
turned upon Congressman Williamson
This should have been done before bis
election.

Albany has ixpnnded sufficiently fcr
its name to appear on a shipment of
prunes eent to London, England. Let
the baud piny.

O. V. Hurt is reported o havo
shipped the Holy Rollers from hia house
near uorvalliB. But this will not stop
them. They will break out snmewheie
elee.

Tbe Holy Roller smoke at Corvallls
has proven a good deal of an exaggera-
tion. It transpires that the dog inatead
of being killed religiously waa killed
eimply because be sucked eggB,

Thoro may not be many Bernard
Dufrenes in tho U. S. men who bave a
wife at home and a paramour some-
where else, but there are some, and too
many husbands who are ae faithless as
Dulrene, and one doeBn't bave to go out
of the TJ. S , or even Oregon, to find
them.

This new alarm system is
but it Is feared it will never alarm any
one very much in tbo middle of tbe
night with ilB lazy, clock like stroke, no
more energetic than the striking of tbe
midnight hour. The old fashioned
stroke stirred people up, but no one
knew where tbe fire was.

This Hanna boom iB of course a paper
affair. Though Hanna and RooBevelt

are undoubtly at outs personally
there is little prospects of Hauna being
a candidate and of course his denial is
expected.

A libel euit against the Eugene
Register by W. Lair Thompson, the
well known loot ball roieree and news
paper correspondent, may by looked
for. Tbe Register gives his name as
follows: "W. Liar Thompson."

The A'bany telephone excha ge keeps
expanding with a rush. But thee is

one place itissife to say will never be
co nected,the post ollice. Who would
like to be P. M. with a telephone in the
olbce. And yet it would save many a
fruitless trip.

The Albany College Student recently
gave the graduating years of five of tbe
girls sb 1937 to 2,000 and intervening
numbers, iheauls have iust received
Borne Hue orange and black pins with
the dates designated upon them, accept-
ing tbe joke at lace value.

Letter List.

Following is tho list of letters remaining
in the Postotlico at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Nov. 24, 1903, Persons calling
tor these letters must give the date on which

advertised :

Bowen.alra Waller S Bickey, J, O
Crnno. Mr Mree Barney. A P
Ce.nidd, Mr Y L! Holmes, Mr D H
lurra.-n- air J n un;s
Maxwell, Mrs llatiie Maseey, Mr George
Nelson, Mr A W Owen, l! H

lirnter, h 11 Smith, Mr Q W
Unas, Mrs S IS inters

Tiuix, r, M,

that looked familiar to Simpeon came
and looked at Mm and then went .away
Prhii noon be returned accompanied
by a shark and a sword fish, "That if-

the man," said the trout. "He it ib Unit

made m life miserable and almost
blotted out my race. Go for biin." The
shark came ulose and looked him over
nrliiiMiiiv. I can swallow him iust as he

is," he eairl ''Better let me slice bim a

littia." said the sword fieb. as he snipped
off one ear. The unpleasantnesa of the
situation woke Btmpsau at this point.
He has not been fisbiug since.

Call For Extra Session.

Executive Department, State of Oregon
Salum, Or., November 21, 1903,

I, Geo. E. Chamberlain, by virtue of

be authority In ms VBted as governor
of thu State of Oregon, do hereby direct

the convening of the two houses of tbo

logid'ative assembly of the State ol Ore-e- on

in apeolal session at the Btalo cap

ital, in Baiem, on Monday, tbo 21st day
ol December, A. D 1903, at 10 o'olook

a. m. ol ealdday, for the purpose of

meeting the objections made by the su-

preme court to, and curing delects in

an act entl'led "An act to provide a

more eflicient method for tbo asseSBmont

and collection of taxes, and to amend
Boctiona 6057,3060,3082,3084,3085, 3090,

3098, 3109, 3107, 3112, 3116 and 3120, ol

Bo'linger& Ootton'a Annotated OodeB

and Statutes otOrapi," pm by the

legislative assembly of the State o( Ore-

gon, at its twenty-seco- regnlarisession
In 1903,

All who shall at the time horeinbe
foru named be oatitlod to act aa mum-bo- ra

ot eaiil legislative aaeoiuhly are

bnreliy reqiilrud to take notice, ij
t'riviui undor my hand ani tbo Oroat

.Seal ol Uie S'.ale ol OiWt t 'ho oupi-it- al,

in Halem, this iilst d y of ..Novem-

ber. K. I)., 1903.
GBORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Oovernor.

By Itm Govi iMor:
F, I. DUNBAR,

Secretary ol State.

There are many Indications that the
republicans lntejdtto keep the race

questlna prominent as a political seue
and mombors of OongreBS will have

plenty of opportunity to express thoir

opinions on I lie principles involved in

permitting the negro lo jxorclee political
power, For the thin! time Prealdent
Roof-i-vol-t has Beat the nomination of

W. D. Orum to the Senate, although
that body twice refrained from taking
action on theappointmert of a negro co!

lector of the port ol Ohsileston, aa Biioh

uctinu was strongly condemned by the
two Senatera from South Carolina and
the while people of the city, Tho Pres.
Idi'n', named Crnm us a raceeB appoint
mtnl and he lias been serving several
mouths. It ia believed that the Com

iiiiliee on Commerce to which the ap
pointment line been referred will report
favorably on it.

From Collier's Weekly.
A rancher came ud to Washington

from Mis Southwest Inet session to see

Congress a' work Deie ato Uoduy, ef
New Mex'i'.n, took lilm to one ot the gal
leries tn tin' lo ww house.

I'lu'v xai '.mother for an hour, liodev

pointed on. I lie leaders on the floor and
exnlriiied what as uoitnr on.

"There don't eoeui to be auy great big
men thera, said the rancher,

"Perhaps mil," Kodev replied, "but It

Is a in x til y goid, far, aute a
l3llnr."

"I tee," aald the rancher, "plenty ol
taule-lan- bul nopeuii .'

What would happen if Teddy got hold
of a lot of that food discovered by a Chi-

cago profes'or w' loh doubles the size of

Itsoa'ors? No pent up lathmua woo'd
thou he hli enough to contain bim.

Republican Congressmen from rugar
bai t districts made special arrangements
to koep their records on straight without
endangering the Cuban hilt.

Client ' rture 1!1 hn m .l- -l
T llintnr of Pntiflina, i I.

y tt r f ft'' of ' er-- t, , ilirtii- e

The most loathsome anr rAnnlctW r
Hvintr thiiift-- s is the srnptif nnA Ua
most degrading of all human diseases
semont sink-f-t its f.merR Infrt thtt fleet,- - ..- uu lmu!)l instantly tne poison passesthrough the entire body. Contagious Blood Poison, bcginninir with a littleulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout thewhole system Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash nnd
copper colored splotches break out on the body, the mouth and throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but these symptomsare mild compared to the wretchedness nnd suffering that come in the latterstages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital

ThnU,ii?LCOf agiU3 BIod.Poisoa i3scen & "idcous!
ness. and sickening ulcers and tumors showthe whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soonthis serpent disease tightens its coils nnd crushes out the life. The onlyantidote lor tue nwlul vlrus is S. S. S. It is natunn'a

posed entirely of vegetable ingredients. S, S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the
blood nnd removes nil danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing... else will do this....C.--- r. .lMAHn1 .1 T. -u""6 uuuam lemeuies, nice mercury nnu potasn,dry up the sores nnd drive in the disease, but do not cure permanently.Send for our homo treatment book aud write U3 if .'n need of medical

advice or special information. This will cost you nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA. ibav tiix'etuer oue year fo
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